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From the Pastor 
by Adam Schell 
 
As we've worked to put together this month's newsletter, I couldn't 
help but notice that things are slowing down a bit at Melbourne 
Heights over the next month.  
 
During March and April our calendar was packed with events and 
activities as we prepared for Easter—from Ash Wednesday to Good 
Friday, from our Easter Egg Hunt to worship on Easter morning. 
But, now that Easter Sunday has passed for another year, there 
aren't as many special events filling our calendar. 
 
At first, I thought this slowdown was a bad thing. Surely there were 
other events that we could plan, other activities we could schedule, 
something else we could add to our calendar.  
 
But as I've stopped and thought about it, I realized that we need to 
slow down from time to time. Although slowing down goes against 
our cultural norm—where everyone is constantly busy—slowing 
down is well rooted in our faith. 

 
(continued on page 2) 



From the Pastor  
(continued from page 1) 
 
The culmination of the story of creation in Gene-
sis 1 is the creation of the Sabbath...when God 
rested. 
 
Throughout the Gospels, Jesus routinely slows 
down and takes a break from the demands of his 
ministry so that he can be recharged through 
prayer and time with God. 
 
So that's how I'll be approaching our slower 
schedule in the month of May.  
 
Rather than trying to come up with more things to 
add to my calendar, I'll try to enjoy the break and 
allow God to recharge my life before our busy 
summer season begins...and I have no doubt 
that our summer will be busy. 
 
And I’ll also take the time to enjoy the things that 
are happening in the life of our church right now, 
rather than rushing on to the next activity. 
 
So I hope you’ll join me in enjoying this break in 
our church schedule. I hope you’ll take the time 
to let God recharge your life before more busy-

it. We’re doing this by giving you the chance to 
discuss Sunday’s sermon with our pastor, and to 
take a closer look at the scripture passage he 
preached on Mondays at 11:00am or Wednes-
days at 6:00pm. 
 
To help you prepare for this discussion, and to 
get you thinking a little more about each sermon, 
we have a Discussion Guide available on Sun-
days. These questions will serve as the starting 
point for the discussion, but you’ll have plenty of 
time to ask your own questions as well. 
 
We meet in Rogers Hall, and we’d love for you to 
be part of the discussion. 

Spotlight Event 

Our annual Church Picnic will be held at Mel-
bourne Heights on Sunday evening, June 4 be-
ginning at 5:00pm. Here is some of what we have 
planned: 

 Food | This year's picnic will be a cookout, 
so the church will provide hotdogs, chips, 
and drinks; but we need you to bring your 
favorite side dishes and desserts. 

 For the kids | We'll have a giant inflatable 
slide that will provide hours of entertainment. 
And parents, don’t worry. It will be a dry slide 
so you won’t have to bring a change of 
clothes. 

 Cornhole Tournament | It was such a hit at 
last year's Church Picnic that we're bringing it 
back this year. Find a partner and join the 
competition. 

 And More  | We’re still working out some 
of the additional details, so keep an eye out 
for more details to come as the picnic gets 
closer. 

 
Be on the lookout for sign-up sheets in the com-
ing weeks to let us know that you're coming, and 
what side items and/or desserts you'll be bring-
ing. 
 
The Church Picnic will be a great time of fellow-
ship and fun that we hope you'll be a part of...and 
it's a great opportunity to bring a friend to church 
with you.  

Senior Adult News 
 
Our Senior Adults have been busy the first four 
months of the year. In January, we went to 
Becky Gardner’s home for lunch and a time of 
fellowship. In February, Bob Mueller from 
Hosparus was our guest speaker—and, as 
usual, he had a wonderful program. Our March 
meeting was very special because our church 
staff were our guests and they shared stories 
from their time in ministry. In April, we went to 
Young Heart Theatre and enjoyed their won-
derful show. 
 
We will not meet the first Tuesday in May. In-
stead, all senior adults are invited to be a part 
of Senior Adult Day at Melbourne Heights on 
Sunday, May 7. During morning worship, our 
seniors will be recognized and honored for all 
the contributions we make to the life of our 
church.  
 
We will sing some of our seniors favorites 
hymns, and we are planning on some great 
special music. Adam will bring a special mes-
sage. Afterwards all senior adults are invited to 
go to lunch at Rafferty’s on Dutchman’s Lane. 
So plan on being here Sunday, May 7 for this 
special service. 
 
Looking ahead to our next regular monthly 
meeting on Tuesday, June 6, we will have a 
guest speaker—Kyleen Kelly—who will talk to 
us about a “Second Chance at Life.” Mark your 
calendar, you won’t want to miss this. 
 
On Friday, July 14, we have reservations for a 
Belle of Louisville Lunch Cruise. More details 
will be available in June. 
 

There are a few fundamental questions that we 
all ask at various stages of our life. Our goal at 
Melbourne Heights is to help you answer three 
of these questions: Who am I created to be? 
What am I created to do? Where can I do it 
best? 
 
During the month of May we will continue to 
focus on that first question: Who am I created 
to be? But, as we’ve already seen, our creator 
doesn’t answer this question the same way we 
often do. 
 
Join us on Sunday morning at 10:30am for 
worship, as we seek to find our true identity. 

May’s Sermon Series 

Sermon Discussion Group 

At Melbourne Heights, we want to help you think 
through who God wants you to be, what God 
wants you to do, and where God wants you to do  



Yo ho ho, and a bottle of a church approved bev-
erage! Come along with Captain Joe and his 
young crew to ride the rivers of Tennessee and 
feel the exhilaration of fighting the high river 
waves.  
 
The cost is a mere $100 doubloons—or dollars 
for ye land lovers—to spend the day rafting and 
lodging at a cabin in the mountains. 
 
Our voyage will depart on Friday, August 4, and 
we’ll dock back at the church on August 6. 
 
Mark yer mark of the signup sheet located by the 
Welcome Center during the month of May, and 
come ready to pillage some unsuspecting tour-
ists on the Ocoee River.* 
 
*Please note, Melbourne Heights does not condone any actu-
al “pirating” or “pillaging.” Anyone engaging in such activities 
will be asked to walk the plank. 

Easter has come and gone for another year, 
and so has one of our favorite children’s activi-
ties each year: the Easter Egg Hunt. 
 
This year’s Easter Egg Hunt was a huge suc-
cess. Over 50 children and their families partic-
ipated by making crafts, listening to the Easter 
story, and hunting for over 1,500 eggs. We had 
church kids, preschool kids, and a few neigh-
borhood kids, too. 
 
So thank you to everyone who helped make 
this year’s hunt a success by donating candy, 
stuffing eggs, or lending a hand during the ac-
tual hunt. 
 
May is shaping up to be a busy month for our 
Children’s Ministry as well. On Thursday, May 
11 at 10:00am, we’ll have our Teddy Bear Pic-
nic. On May 14, we’ll celebrate Mother’s Day 
with our kids. And on May 18, Meriday will 
have their preschool graduation. 
 
So thank you again for all of your help and 

Kid's News 
by Michelle Cloud 

Youth News 
by Joe Noland 

The end of school has almost come again and 
we have a few of our students graduating High 
School this year. We will recognize them on 
May 28 during Graduation Sunday! 

White Water Rafting 

 Ahoy, me 
mateys! 

Charolotte Breslin will be graduating from J-
town High School and has signed with Asbury 
College to play volleyball beginning this fall. 
Mariah Reece will also be graduating from J-
town, and she will be attending Bellarmine in 
the fall. Nathan Huber will be graduating from 
Male and will be attending U of L in the fall. 
 
If you know of anyone else graduating high 
school, college, or another program this May, 
we would like to recognize them too. Please let 
Joe or Adam know so that we can include 

It’s been a few weeks since our annual Lenten 
Collection came to an end, but we wanted to 
give you a final update on just how well this 
year’s collection went. 
 
Together we donated 292 cans of soup, 375 
cans of fruits & vegetables, 122 boxes of cere-
al, 141 tubes of toothpaste, 104 sticks of deo-
dorant, 261 bars of soap, 421 rolls of toilet pa-
per, and 50 bottles of laundry detergent. 
 
All totaled, we donated roughly $2,000 worth of 
household and pantry items to the Cabbage 
Patch Settlement House. 
 
Doug Holm, who is the Family Support Special-
ist at The Patch, shared that our donations will 
keep their shelves stocked well into the fall. 
 

Cabbage Patch Collection 

Subscribe to Our e-Newsletter 
If you like the news and updates you’ve received 
in this newsletter, we encourage you to sign up 
for our e-newsletter. Our e-newsletter includes all 
the same information sent directly to your inbox.  

If you would like to subscribe to any of our elec-
tronic publications, simply visit tinyurl.com/
mhbcnews to sign up. 

May 8 | Michael Orr 
May 10 | Adrien Mervin 
May 11 | Graham Fowler 
May 15 | Margie Elder 
May 16 | John Bloomer 
May 17 | Ann Bastin 
May 18 | Doris Clark 
May 24 | Betty Curtis 
May 25 | Steve Cox 
May 26 | Doris Deskins 
May 29 | Laura Marquess  
 

If you would like your birthday published in our 
church newsletter, please contact our church 

May Birthdays 

Church Workday 
 
Our next workday at Melbourne Heights will be 
Saturday, May 13, and we need your help tack-
ling some small jobs around the church.  
 
 

We’ll meet at 8:30am for coffee, muffins, and to 
make a plan; then we’ll work from 9:00am to 
11:30am. Contact Bruce Jones for more details.  


